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LAKEVIEW - The frith wed in Lakeview since 1924, moving

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs here from Fort Bidwell, Calif.
Regal Splendor Forecast

For Alexandra's Wedding
Frank Buchcr of Lakeview was (AElizabeth Buchcr will be 84

observed on Christmas Day when years old on Jan. 18. having been

members of the family gathered born at Fort Bidwell in 1879. She By Helen Bechennight life fame in her younger
days, always has been more

LONDON (UPD The Branded
Westminster Abbey wedding since
that of Queen Elizabeth II and

at the home of a granddaughter,
Mrs. Fred Gcrbcr. and family.

was one of four children of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Franklin Mcaloof.

Alexandra's popularity also ex The Buchcrs haw been livingPrince Philip 15 years ago is pre Aux. Installs

New Officers
dicted (or Princess Alexandra and

Visitors

Are Feted
Connaughy. .Mr. Bucher will be
90 years of age on April 20. He
was born in 1H73 at the home of

tends to the commonwealth and
her handsome Highland fiance, oilier countries she has toured and

i5 I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnAngus Ogilvy. won with her outgoing personality
it is to be expected almost every
European king and queen will be
in the Abbey for Alexandra's nup

Bucher, 12 miles south of FortApril is the month set for the After a visit to Australia she
was known to the Aussies as "the Installation of officers was held Many family weremarriage of the tall and blonde Bidwell. Much of the pioneer

history of the area has been planned during the holiday seatials. There will be scores of princ-
es and princesses. Far East royalAlexandra, 26, and dinkum princess." At home, she at the Jan. 11 meeting of the

Ladies ' Encampment Auxiliary
son in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Eumarked during their lifetime.Ogilvy, a descendant of Scottish has been called "the blue leans

Elizabeth became the bride of gene Chrowi and their daughter,lairds but himself a commoner. princess." to illustrate her com
Janice, who visited their parents,

conducted by Chief Matriarch Eth
el Youngrcn.

Frank Bucher on Dec. 21. 1898.In regal splendor, if not in ro

ty is expected to be represented
at least by the King and Queen of

Thailand, whom Alexandra has
visited in their homeland and,
with whom she has become good

mon touch and such habits as

buying her clothes off the rack Mr. and Mrs. John Banta ofmantic interest, it seems certain when she was 19 years old. at
the home of her parents. A four Klamath Falls and Mr. and MrsFor the next year, Delphenethat the Abbey wedding for Alex in London's shops.

Sam Chrowi of Midland DistrictBergloff will serve as chief maday trip by horseback to the counandra will outdo that of Princess Ogilvy has not been so much friends. me young lamily lives inly seat at Alluras was necessary triarch. Other officers include OIMargaret and Antony Armstrong. Although Alexandra's choice nlin the public eye but his family
is descended from Mary. Queen Kamloops, British Columbia.before the bridegroom could obJones in May, I960. ive Hanna, high priest; Joyce On Christmas Eve, the Chrowlstain a marriage license. Thereof Scots. He is daik and goodMargaret's unhappy love affair Mill, senior warden; Frances Mun- -

were four children in their fami

Ogilvy has won geneial approval,
there remain a few who regret
that Alexandra's heart could not
have been won by a real Prince

with Peter Townscnd, RAF group
were guests of her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bud

looking, has been to the "right"
schools, has been friend and com ly, a son, Maurice, of Eureka.

Calif.: and a daughter Mrs. Budcaptain, the made her newfound

happiness more of a hearts and Banta, at their home on Mt. Pitt
Charming. One of her close friends

sell, scribe; Cordelia Cantrall,
treasurer; Charlotte Anderson,

junior warden; Georgia Mill, mu-

sician; Harriett Estes, guide; Sal

panion to Alcxandia for eight
years, and quickly has won ap Lillian Harvey of Lakeview

TO WED Marian Louisa

Thebolt announced her en-

gagement to David Mal-

colm Estep with traditional

candy passing to Tri Gam-

ma sorority sisters at
of San Francisco,

where she is a junior. She

is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Thebolt of

Mount Shasta. Her fiance,
son of Mrs. V. K. Runyon
of Sacramento, is employed
in San Francisco.

Photo by J. O. McKinney

lowers event. But Princess Alex
Street. On Christmas Day the
family gathered at the home. ofTwo daughters are deceased, Mrswho was hoping for a prince for

"Alex" told this correspondent:proval from the British press and

public.
andra is universally popular in a

way Princess Margaret never has the senior Bantas.
"She would have made such a ly Hoffman, scntincf; Anna Erick- - The following day the three vis

Oliver (Eleanor) Reynolds, and an

infant daughter, Dorothy. They
have 10 grandchildren and 25

It is likely this wedding will
delightful queen."been and Britons will give her a

joyful sendoff into matrimony.
itors were part of a family rebring together one of the greatest union at the home of Dr. Chrowl'si

son, first watch; Mae Anderson,
first guard tent; Ethel Fcrnland,
fourth guard tent: Eva Roberts.

gatherings royalty in many years.Alexandra s charm, for the man
They still make their home atSimple careQueen Ingrid of Denmark was oneand woman in the street, has

been her "regular girl" appeal.
third watch; Alice Lawrence, thirdthe residence in Lakeview whichof the few monarchs to attend keeps plastic flowers and greens

in garden-fres- condition. guard tent.

parents. Among those present
were his brother, Roger and his
family. Roger Chrowi is a medi-

cal student at the University of
Los Angeles.

they bought 38 years ago.Princess Margaret's wedding. ButMargaret, despite her occasional
The incoming chief matriarch

VISIT IN CITY Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Chrowi and daugh-
ter Janice of Kamloops, British Columbia, visited in
Klamath Palls over the recent- holidays.appointed the following commit- -

ees: Frances Munsell, Cordelia

Parents And PatronsCantrall and Alice Lawrence, good
will matriarchs; Joyce Mill, Ol

ive Hanna and Helen Blanas, fi

MERRILL SCHOOL

ey of $50. '

The decorations and refresh-

ments were prepared by the
teachers In observance of Educa-

tional Week. The tables were clev-

erly decorated with posters writ

nancial matriarchs; Harriett Es-

tes, refreshment malriarch; Ethel
Voungren, publicity matriarch.

MERRILL Merrill Parents and

the ways and means committee

reported that the booth at the

Potato Festival cleared over $100.Patrons met Nov. 13 with Mr.
Ethel Youngren presented her

and Mrs. A. Olson, teachers from Also, Donna Nicholson reported
the float had won first in its
division and the grand prize mon

ten in French, advertising FrenchKlamath Falls, as guests.
outgoing officers with gifts after
which the auxiliary joined mem-
bers of the encampment for Mr. and Mrs. Olson showed pastry which was served.

slides of Europe from the Neth-

erlands to France, Germany, and

some in England, taken while

they were visiting there this last
They've had to, reorder a new

supply of $250 hats sold in a Dal-

las, Tex., store. It's a blend of
beaver furs and mink!

summer.
During the business meeting.

D0WTL0SE

YOUR HEADI

Reddy Kilowatt had a busy year
serving you in Pacific Power land 7 K II'

4 I 1

53iv
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PLAY CAST Carnival, third of four Broadway Theater
League plays showing in Medford this season, will be
presented at the Holly Theater on Saturday, Jan. 19, at
8:30 p.m. Pictured are carnival personalities and puppets,
whose associations with the timid orphan girl, Lili, make
up the story of the popular musical hit. In front, left to
right,, are Lili (Elaine Malbinl, Marco (Michael Davis)
and Rosalie (Marge Cameron). In back, same order,
Jacquot (Don Potterl, Horrible Henry, Paul (David Dan.
iels) and Carrot Top.

Musical Set For Medford

IN CONSTRUCTION LAST YEAR

And PP&L's long-rang- program calls for $58million more in con-

struction during 1963. This action program is geared to produce
and deliver vital electric energy whenever and wherever you need

it in Pacific Powerland.

DELIVERIES OF ELECTRICITY SET NEW RECORD
In 1962, PP&L customers used 7.4 billion kilowatt hours 400
million more than the previous year. "Reddy Kilowatt is doing more

jobs than ever before to bring you the comfort and convenience of

modern electric living.
The "magical musical" Caini acrobats, jugglers, dancing girls

val will be presented on the stage a magician, trained dogs, a danc-

ing bear and a puppet show. Intonf the Holly Theater in Mctiforri
their midst wanders a timid oron Saturday. Jan. 19. at 8 30

p m. This is the third of four
I J

Broadway Theater League pics
phan girl. Lili. ill clad and awe-

struck. Her big, sad eyes widen
in wonders as Marco, the dash-

ing magician, transforms a flam-

ing match into a flower and as

cntations.
In producing Carnival, which

has won the New ork Drama
Critics Circle Award as best mu the puppets a sympathetic fed- ". y--

- n
al of last vear, David Merrick headed tyke, a green walrus, an

daringly reversed the usual pro-

cedure of transferring a success

CONSOLIDATE

YOUR BILLS

INTO

ONE, CONVENIENT
PAYMENT!

Yes, it's the simple way to take core of many

small, nagging Bills. You can borrow enough to

pay off your small bills, then make one, conven-

ient payment each month. Your monthly payment
is usually far less than the total you are paying
now. Come in and let us gd over your money prob-

lems with you.

Check These Loan Examples:

LOAN No. PYMTS. AMOUNT

$100.00 12 $10.05
$200.00 18 $14.54
$300.00 20 $20.16
$500.00 24 $28.86
$1000.00 24 $53.89

For Fast Service
Call or Visit ,

mm ful stage spectacle to the screen

In its original form Carnival was

impudent fox, and other impetu-
ous characters talk to her.

Lili. desperately in need of a
job and a place to stay, (ails at
even the smallest tasks she is as-

signed to do. Fired by Professor

Schlcge! as an incompetent bun

short storv hv Paul dallico

ft.; "A about a lonely waif befriended by
some puppets. Scenarist Helen

Deutsch shitted the locale of the

tale to France and converted the
gler, she climbs the aerialist's
ladder, bent upon jumping tom w story into an enchanting film play death. Carrot Top. the watchful

puppet, calls out to her from hisfor a rising young French star.
Leslie Caron. booth and persuades her to join

The film. Lili. was a prize- -

winning hit in 1953. Seven years
later when the screen rights re

verted to Miss Deutsch iwho had

wisely leased, not sold them out

him. This proves to be the be-

ginning of a triumphant friend-

ship and an unforeseen success
story, for the girl unquestioning!)-accept-

the puppets as real peo-

ple, and her singing with them
becomes the hit of the carnival

Lih's success arouses a violent
slwwdown for her favors between

$10,825,000 IN LOCAL ANJJ STATE TAXES!

These big annual Pr&L payments help support such vital commun-

ity services as schools, parks, fire and police protection and reflect

the large investment Pacific Power has made to assure you

dependable electric service.

ANNUAL PAYROLL REACHES $26 MILLION IN '62!
Operation and construction activities throughout the PP&L sys-

tem provide a major payroll for hundreds of men and women who
live and work here in Pacific Powerland. Their paychecks mean
more business for the widespread area PPM. sfrves.

light lo MliM ', she made Lili

available as materia! for a Broad-

way musical. Despite the dire pre-

dictions of his confreres, who had

arcued that the property was val- - the crippled and embittered pup
less bavins alre.ioy attracted peteer and Marco, the Mhainous

movie audiences running into the magician. Her awakening to her
millions David Merrick under ove for Paul, the puppeteer, foils
took the venture with enthusiasm ins unscrupulous na:. who re-

signedly resumes his boring reCarnival opens like the faint

stirring of a spring breeze. The lationship with "the Incomparable
Rosalie." a jealous partner. UBURBANcurtain is already up. It is dawn,

and the bare stage repre.-ent- s an

empty meadow on the outskirts of
Among the show's many musi--

numbers that have enjoyed

Now, mort than ever, modern PP&L eecfrc service is your

bggesr value for better living

Pacific Power & Light Company
Your Partner in Progress

town in southern Fiance One popularity here and abroad since
hv one the roustabouts and Ref 'Carniars" rousing New- York
ormers airie on tlie scene and premiere last Apn., M i r a.

("ainiv.il ambitiously hilled as
The (irand Imperial Cirque de

' Yum Ticky." "Her Face," "Al-

ways. Always You." "She s My

Loe" and the "Carnival" theme

Finance Company
Town & Country Shopping Center

Ph. TU 59

Pans" becms to take sh.ipe be-

fore the audience's ec. Va;ons ong re outstanding The Boh
Merrill score also contains sucharrive, tents are raised, and an

aerialist's h;;h ladder soars sky numerous hits as "Direct From
ward. Vienna." "Humming." "Magic.

It u a ca:n:al straight out of Magic." and "Sword, Ros and
the memories oi childhood, with cape.

I


